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Leave the cream on overnight, usually for about 8 hours if treating actinic keratoses or basal cell carcinoma, or hours for
warts or as directed. Always consult your health care professional before using this, or any other, drug. When might you
have Imiquimod available? Generic drugs are cheaper than brand-name drugs. Do not bathe or wet the treated area
before the prescribed application time has passed. Remember to always consult your physician or health care provider
before starting, stopping, or altering a treatment or health care regimen. Is it okay to use one package for two
applications if I keep it packet clean? But we are not sure whether it will work for Squeamous cells. Brand names for
imiquimod topical include Aldara. This medicine may also be used to treat other conditions as determined by your
doctor. IDMs prices are low which makes it very compelling to use over conventional pharmacies with high copays and
more restrictions continually implemented. Usually drug interactions occur when it is taken with another drug or with
food. Imiquimod topical Coupons and Rebates Imiquimod topical offers may be in the form of a printable coupon,
rebate, savings card, trial offer, or free samples. How long shall i keep the generic for Aldara on my skin? This
imiquimod topical price guide is based on using the Drugs. Every effort has been made to ensure that the information
provided by on this page is accurate, up-to-date, and complete, but no guarantee is made to that effect.Imiquimod
Topical cream 5pct Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about the reported side effects, related class drugs, and
how these medications will affect your daily lifestyle. Visit unahistoriafantastica.com for more details. Compare
Imiquimod prices and other prescription drug prices from verified online pharmacies. Oct 12, - Imiquimod is an immune
response modifier. Imiquimod topical is used to treat actinic keratosis (a condition caused by too much sun exposure) on
the face and scalp. Imiquimod 5% Cream Packets. Add To My Cart Download Mail In Order Form. Product
Information; Image Gallery; Wikipedia Info; Compare Prices Leave the cream on overnight, usually for about 8 hours if
treating actinic keratoses or basal cell carcinoma, or hours for warts or as directed. In the morning, wash the. What is it
Generic Aldara is a prescription medication that comes in a form of cream which is applied to the skin. It is used in
treatment of different types of skin cancers (Bowe. TELL YOUR DOCTOR: If you have an allergy to imiquimod or any
other part of this drug. TELL YOUR DOCTOR: If you are allergic to any drugs like this one, any other drugs, foods, or
other substances. Tell your doctor about the allergy and what signs you had, like rash; hives; itching; shortness of breath;
wheezing; cough;. I used Aldara on my chest, 15 treatments, started with application daily then had the drastic reaction
and went to every other day. If I had washed the applied area every morning, I might not have had the dramatic reaction.
After I started doing that it was somewhat better; however, after about 2weeks I began. Best Price for High Quality
Aldara and Guaranteed Effect! Delivery of the Order from 3 Days, generic Aldara are sold Without Prescriptions.
Quickly and Conveniently. High quality **NAME that costs less money Aldara (imiquimod) is a drug available in
topical form. Imiquimod treats genital warts, actinic keratoses, and basal cell carcinoma. The brand-name version of
Imiquimod is called Aldara. The average Imiquimod cost is $ for one box of 24 packets. However, you can use our free
SingleCare coupon card to save significantly on Imiquimod prices at a participating pharmacy. Buy Imiquimod 5%
online at lowest discount price. Free shipping on many products. Licensed and certified Canadian pharmacy. Satisfaction
Guarantee. This medication is used to treat certain types of growths on the skin. These are precancero.
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